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Eating While Abroad
The Good, the Bad, and the Awesome
 
Few experiences are as exhilarating (or terrifying) as eating
while abroad. Your plate may look like a gruesome crime
scene and smell like heaven, or your host is describing the
delicate texture and nuanced flavor of the main course
while it attempts to crawl off your plate.
 Read More...

Top 5 Things to Do In: Cuernavaca,
Mexico

Cuernavaca, which is also known as "The City of
Eternal Spring" for its year-round warm and
comfortable climate, is located just 30 minutes'
drive south of Mexico City. It was a common
location for Aztec emperors to have residences in

the area due to the pleasant climate and fertile soil for growing crops. Today,
Cuernavaca is home to lush gardens, historic monuments, exciting nightlife, and
fabulous Mexican culture.  Learn More...

Surviving My Worst Day Abroad:
Alumni Edition!

Eden studied abroad in Seville (and also worked at World
Endeavors). This is her story.
 
Once I made the decision to go to Rome, I immediately set aside
one of the days to take a trip down to Naples and eventually to
Mount Vesuvius and Pompeii. The city of Pompeii and the eruption
of Mount Vesuvius and what it left behind has always fascinated
me, and you could say it was a dream of mine to see the volcano, the city and its remnants in real
life. What actually happened that day didn't exactly go as planned. Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTAwRtHa_urAQj1dSCJu1c55IZS7Tx5_SDZakrcF98ECwMaeNvxVq3EXzRiMg7H0CVM8-SXrNExTTEmsd9-Ou4hZ4DQuA4zobG5IjukXA4xXhsLC_Ht4nybRqt0BeaIoJasw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTA8hzX7aa-UVU1IKkaNykmHIfmt2bDOeWcLStszowOu7NiF90f2Gxbm_itHFl8f_da4Py5oHmUh_nv1lArL6KLZb_5bjprQcPbW_BI-luEF45tI65JgaaFwU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTA8hzX7aa-UVU1IKkaNykmHIfmt2bDOeWcLStszowOu7NiF90f2Gxbm_itHFl8f_da4Py5oHmUh_nv1lArL6KLZb_5bjprQcPbW_BI-luEF45tI65JgaaFwU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTA8hzX7aa-UVUZi8EAKHfhfv2XHPmB7tXrp-haZ91ouPNV6kR9TpVA8X9wUpMbQwiVJDHTQOuh9u2sICT7w_L5FmQDgHj-LA5v2q4CKgBjwlilozQvHV9NwE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTA8hzX7aa-UVUZi8EAKHfhfv2XHPmB7tXrp-haZ91ouPNV6kR9TpVA8X9wUpMbQwiVJDHTQOuh9u2sICT7w_L5FmQDgHj-LA5v2q4CKgBjwlilozQvHV9NwE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTA8hzX7aa-UVUOd1KIP3KseiPdO633KI12Y_nq8KoZsNQyEMJT52K56AnrqgxR9fP2M9dhMkDjK53MLdmA9zrQI0OcU5J82lV5NIgy4D3rHwGT92ONHZdBco=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kYXAnbXNv2FMNiiV59ZFFei2zEkJMl_dYW-qfSdsTBYcaggYFKXTA8hzX7aa-UVUOd1KIP3KseiPdO633KI12Y_nq8KoZsNQyEMJT52K56AnrqgxR9fP2M9dhMkDjK53MLdmA9zrQI0OcU5J82lV5NIgy4D3rHwGT92ONHZdBco=&c=&ch=


Featured Alumni: 
Abbey, Intern Nepal
 
"Living with our host family was one of the best parts about our time
in Nepal. We learned so much from our host mother, and it made our
time there so much more meaningful." 
 
 
Abbey is from Hoover, Alabama and she studied Exercise Science in
college. She did a World Endeavors Physical Therapy internship in
Pokhara, Nepal.

How do you feel looking back on your experience in Nepal?

Looking back on my time in Nepal, I feel as if I learned outside of my internship. Living in Nepal for 4
weeks allowed me to learn so much about myself and their culture. It was interesting to see how
physical therapy looks in another country.

 Read the rest of Abbey's story.

Taylor Schultz 
Marketing Coordinator
 
Taylor is originally from Seattle, Washington, and earned a
degree in Cultural Anthropology and French.
 
When she's not crafting brilliant plans to get the word out
about World Endeavors, Taylor enjoys spending as much
time as possible with her huge, tight-knit family. When
she's not with them, she takes photos, attends concerts, and brews beer at home. 
 
Taylor studied abroad in Cannes, France, because "it really just sounded like the perfect adventure. I
had been abroad before, but I was excited about the opportunity to explore on my own. I knew I
wanted to study in a smaller city so I'd have more opportunities to practice my French. (And who
wouldn't want to go to the French Riviera?)"
 
In addition to France, Taylor has traveled to Spain, Italy, Greece, and the UK.
 
Why she likes working at World Endeaovrs:
"Aside from working with like-minded people, it's great to help people find the right program for them.
I haven't been abroad since I came back from Cannes, so it's pretty fun to be able to live vicariously
through other people, some of whom are going abroad for the first time."

2014 Summer Photo Contest!

Our fourth annual Summer Photo Contest
is happening right now on our Facebook
Page. You can help decide the winner by
"liking" and commenting on your favorites.

Visit our Page to see all entries!

 

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!
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World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!
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